GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU

Subject: - Using SARAL Android Education App for Online Education

Circular No: - 32 DSEJ of 2020
Dated:- 07-12-2020

Directorate of School Education Jammu has developed an android app named “SARAL DSEJ Online Education” to support online education. This app has following features to Support Online Education.

- Repository of Online recorded video Lessons as per syllabus of Jammu and Kashmir Board of School Education.
- Repository of weekly Home Assignments issued by Directorate since the start of COVID-19 Pandemic.
- Feature to create date sheets and conduct Online/Offline assessments at Zonal Level.
- Feature to create a time table and conduct Live interactive classes.
- Digital Library where books issued by Jammu and Kashmir Board of School Education for Government schools and other reference books are available.
- Section where links to all of the digital platforms and initiatives of Directorate of School Education are available.
- Section where links to all of the Ministry of Education initiatives are available.

Considering the above features, all the CEOs are instructed to ensure that all Teachers and Students involved in Online Education should download SARAL DSEJ Online Education app. Further all teachers be instructed to conduct all of the Live Interactive classes using this app so as to serve the students at larger scale and enabling Directorate to monitor the same.

Link to download SARAL DSEJ Online education App.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu

Copy to the:
1. Administrative Secretary, School Education Department, J & K, Jammu for favour of information.
2. Joint Director_________(All) for information and necessary action.
3. Chief Education Officers (All)/Principal DIET (All) Jammu Division for information and necessary action.
4. I/c Website for uploading on official website of this Directorate.
5. Office Record.